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Introduction 
AnaJysis of animal body cmnposition using ultrasound machinery has increasingly 
become a valuable tool tor today,s conscientious producers. Ultrasound has many benetits 
in the livestock production sectors of agricultw·e. 
First, ultrasound provides valuable infotmation on animal characteristics that are 
vital to marketing an animal, i-luch as backfat thickness and loineye are~ \Vithout having to 
slaughter the animal. In the past, slaughtering the animal was the only way to obtain these 
measm·etnents, and if they were not as expected, then nothing could be done to improve the 
animal. With the use of ultrasound, however, changes can be made to the live animal, tor 
exmnple through nutrition, that may help to produce a ntore desirable product. 
Also, with the use of new ultrasotmd practices, improvement of carcass traits 
through genetic selection is a tangible goal (Buckley~ 1997). The producer can use the 
infonnation obtained on each anirnal to detem1ine whether or not that anirnal will be used 
in the producer's breeding program based on carcass traits. 
With the increased popularity of ultrasound, the Beeflmprovement Federation has 
begun to examine the accuracy of ultrasound nteasm·ements. Ifultrasmmd is to be widely 
accepted by producers, accurate assessment of animal body composition is key. With the 
advancetnent in teclmology that ultrasmmding bas seen, n~wer equipmettt is tnuch tnore 
accurate and reliable than older machines. 
In a previous Honors study done by Jeremy Buckley ofThe Ohio State University, 
an older machine known as the Aloka 210 was used and found not to be very accw-ate in 
detenuining eidter bacld:at or loineye area in live anintals. Residual con·elations between 
ultrasound and carcass data \\"ere much lower than expected (Buckley, 1997). The 
objective of this study, therefore, is to conq>are the accurdcy of a newer ultrasound 
ma.chine, the Aloka 500V, to that ofthe Aloka 210 studied in Buckley's Honors project. 
This study wiJl show whether or not technological advances in ultrasound machinery have 
improved acct..tt"acy or whether more advances are necessary. 
Literature Review 
Ultrasoood analysis is not a new concept, and in fact was introduced in 1950 by 
Wild who stated that the ultrasonic teclmique is nondestructive and hmnane and provides a 
means of quantUying muscle and fatty tissues in live animals (Houghton and Turlington, 
1992 ). Ultrasound was used at that time merely as a means for estimating compositional 
differences among livestock for sorting pmposes. Today, however, ultrasoiDld is used as a 
source of infonnation for genetic selection, as well as for improving carcass ooifonnity in 
feedlot cattle (Basarab et al . ., 1997). 
Early ultrasound machines were very labor intensive, but unfortunately not very 
accurate. Advances during the late 1970's and early 1980's, however, dramatically 
improved ultrasmmd equipment and their accuracy. With the advent of real-time 
ultras01md (R TIT)~ ultrasoiDlding has become more accurate and easier to interpret 
(Buckley, 1997). 
The machine used in this study, the Aloka 500V, may prove valuable in evaluating 
carcass merit in beef cattle (Hassen et al., 1998). This evaluation of carcass merit 
becomes increasingly important as today's livestock industry moves closer to value-based 
marketing. 
The basic concept ofultrasoiUld is to measure an echo reboooding :&om soft tissues. 
After the transducer is placed in contact with the animal, the ultrasound equipment 
transfotms electrical pulses to high fi·equency sound waves. The soiDld waves then travel 
into the body and are reflected from boundaries benveen tissues of different densities. The 
itnage that the ultrasomtd waves transmit through the transducer is projected onto the screen 
ofthe ultrasound unit (Houghton and Thrlington, 1992). With RTIJ, echoes are recorded 
continuously in real time onto a display screen and encoders spatially orient the returning 
echoes to depict tissue boundaries, which are indicated by varying shades of gray 
(Buckley, 1997). 
Technical improvements in R~bave ,greatly increased resolution of the ultrasonic 
itnage, resulting in in1proved acctlfa'-'Y· Hassen et al. (1998) reported that accuracy of 
ultrasound prediction varies \Yith the type of instrument, the skill ofteclmicians collecting 
and interpreting images, and even the species of livestock used. Research has shown 
correlations between ultrasound and carcass measurements as high as 0. 90 for backfat 
thiclmess, and approximBtely 0.87 for loineye area (Herring et al., 1994). 
Caution, however, should be taken when only using correlations to evaluate the 
accuracy ofultrasound measurements. Limitations ofusing only correlations include: 1) 
the fact that population variation influences correlation coefficients, 2) correlation 
coefficients do not reflect bias, and 3) correlation coefficients are not easily understood by 
most producer groups (Houghton and Thrlington, 1992 ). 
Materials u.d Methods 
General 
A total of325 bulls a11d heifers \\'ere used for this study. Tite subjects of this study 
included 81 fall-born calves fron1 1995,. 71 spring-boro and 84 thll-bom calves from 1996, 
and 89 spring-hom calves :from 1997. These calves were purebred Angus cattle and are 
part of an ongoing study conducted by Dr. M. E. Davis at the Eastern Ohio Resource 
Developntent Center (EORDC), Belle Valley, Ohio. 
The study conducted by Dr. Davis concerns divergent selection for the honnone 
insulin-like growth factor I (IGF-I) in blood serum, and its effects on growth and body 
composition (Davis et al., 1995). Senun IGF-I bas been linked phenotypically with weight 
and growth rate in cattle (Davis et al., 1991) and other livestock species. The IGF-I 
experiment began in 1989 at the EORDC. This experiment includes approximately 100 
spring-calving cows (50 high IGF-1 and 50 low IGF-1 line cows) and 100 fall-calving (50 
high IGF-1 and 50 low IGF-I line cows) and their progeny. 
Spring-born calves were weaned at approxintately 7tnonths of age, m1d after a 
n.vo-week adjustment period, entered a 140-day postweaning test to monitor IGF-1 effects 
on growth and body composition (Davis et al . ., 1995). The average age of spring-boro 
calves entering the postweaning period was approximately 235 days. Fall-born calves 
were weaned at approximately 4 1h months of age and then fed a growing diet for 112 days 
in dry lot (Davis et al., 1995). These calves then entered the postweaning test period at an 
average age of263 days. 
Only bulls not needed for breeding were slanghtered. There were 134 bulls used t.o 
study the accuracy ofultrasound estimation of carcass traits. Ultrasound data, however, 
were recorded for all325 bull and heifer calves. 
In this study, the ultrasotmd equipment used was the Aloka 500Vultrasound 
1nachine with a 17 ern 3.5 MHz probe. Only datafrorn fall1995 to present were analyzed, 
as :&om 1990 to 1994 the Aloka210 machine was used, and in the spring of1995 an 
inexperienced technician recorded and interpreted ultrasound images. The Aloka 500V 
takes one ultrasonic picture of the backfat/loineye area., whereas the machine of 
contparison in this study, the Aloka 210, obtained two pictures, which had to be aligned to 
"'~reate one picture. Details oftbe study using tbe Atoka 210 cm1 be found in the Honors 
report by Jeremy Buckley. The ultrasound machines and probes were distributed by 
Corometrics Medical Systems~ Wallingsford., CT. The Aloka 210 images were recorded 
on an 8 mm tape and analyzed using the Animorph ultrasotmd image interpretatiort software 
(Buckley, 1997). The Aloka 500V images were stored directly on the computer tor later 
interpretation. 
Ultrasomtd measurements were taken on day 56 and day 140 of the postweaning 
period Ultrasound measurements ofbackfat at the % point of the longissimus muscle and 
loineye area were tneasm·ed between the 12th and 13th rib ou all mtimals. This area was 
chpped and brushed free of debris and then vegetable oil was applied to the clipped area 
to create a proper mediwn for the uUrasonographic images to be of maximal accuracy. The 
ultrasotmd transducer was placed laterally over the area and was adjusted until the best 
image was obtained. The image was :frozen on the monitor and then saved on the computer. 
Dr. Steve Moeller, an ultrasoood technician and a faculty member ofThe Ohio 
State University made all ultrasotmd measurements and interpretations fi'om fall 1995 to the 
present. Prior to the fall ofl995, ultrasound measurements were taken by the EORDC 
herdSlll8fl:, who had minimal training in ultrasom1ding. Likewise, interpretations of 
ultrasotmd images were made by graduate students at The Ohio State University who were 
not trained in ul1rasotmd interpretation . 
. At the end of the 140-day postweaning test, bulls not saved for breeding were taken 
to Falter's Packing Co. in Colmnbus, Ohio for slaughter. Trained faculty ofThe Ohio State 
University Deparbnent of Animal Sciences obtained hanging carcass measurements of 
backfat and loineye area 
Statistical Analysis 
Simple means and &1andard deviations were calculated for carcass and ultrasound 
backfat thickness and loineye area This was done to provide a reference point as to the 
mean values and unifonnity of the anirnals used in this study. 
Linear relationships between ultrasound and carcass measurements, as measured by 
residual correlations, were calculated usin,g the SAS Statistical Software located on the 
IBM 3090 mainftame computer. The statistical model included fixed effects for year-line-
season and age of dam, as well as a covariate for age of cal{ A random effect of sire of 
calf nested within year-line-season was also included. 
Residual correlations were obtained between ultrasound measurement ofbackfat at 
day 56 (ULTRAFrl) and carcass backfat (FAT), ultrasotmd measurement ofbackfat at day 
140 (ULTRAFr2) and carcass backfat (FAT), ultrasound measurement ofloineye area at 
day 56 (ULTRALAI) and carcass loineye area (RIBEYE), and uUrasotmd measurement of 
loineye area at day 140 (ULTRALA2) and carcass loineye area (RIBEYE). Year and 
season effects on correlation coefficients were also studied over the period :&om fall 1995 
to spring 1997. 
In addition, Speannan rank correlations were calculated to detennine whether or 
not ultrasound ranking of the bulls for backfat thickness and loineye area was similar to 
carcass ranking ofthe same animals. Year and season effects on the rank correlations were 
also considered. Rank corre)ations were calculated between ULTRAFrl and FAT, 
ULTRAFr2 and FAT, ULTRALAI and RIBEYE, and ULTRALA2 and RIBEYR Rank 
correlations between ULTRAFTl and ULTRAFf2, and betw-een ULTRALAl and 
ULTR.i\LA2 were also calculated to detennine whether ultrasowtd ra11king of the bulls \Vas 
consistent at day 56 and day 140. 
Simple correlations, or Pearson product moment correlations!! were also calculated 
usin,g the PROC CORR procedure found in the SAS statistical software program. Simple 
correlations were correlations between ult:rrciSOtuld rneasw-ernents and carcass 
measurements without adjustntents for any of the independent variables. 
Because use of correlations as measures of accuracy are often criticized due to 
their dependency on sample variance, root mean square error (RMSE) and error standard 
deviation (ESD) were also calculated (Houghton and Turlington, 1992 ). RMSE and ESD 
are valuable rneasures ofaccm·acy as they evaluate accuracy independent of variance 
(Herring et al.:J 1994). RMSE was calculated by finding the square root of the stun ofthe 
squared differences between ultrasound measurements (X2) and carcass me-asurements 
(X 1 ), divided by the nwnber of animals (n). The fonnula is as follows: 
Rl\ISE= square root [.L(X2 - X 1)2/n] 
ESD was calculated by finding the square root of the sum of the differences of ultrasound 
measurement (X 2) minus mean ultrasound measlU'ement (X bar 2) and carcass measlU'ement 
(X 1) minus mean carcass meBSW"ement (X bar 1) squared and then dividing by the nwnber 
of animals minus 1 (n-1 ). The fonnula for calculating ESD is listed below: 
ESD=squarerooti: [(X2- Xbar2)- (XI- X bar 1)]2/n-1 
As well as providing an indication of accuracy independent of sample variance, ESD data 
are further adjusted for teclmician bias as each nteasurement is deviated from its respective 
mean (Houghton and Turlington, 1992 ). 
Technician bias was also calculated to detennine whether ultrasoood estimations 
were either consistently lower or higher than carcass n1easurements. Bias was calculated 
by subtracting the carcass measurements from the ul1rasotmd measurements: 
BIASFTI =ULTRAFrl- FAT 
BIASFr2 = ULTRAFT2 .. FAT 
BIASLAl = UL1RALA1- RIBEYE 
BIASLA2 = ULTRALA2 - RIBEYE 
Finally, the standard error of prediction (SEP) was calculated to account for 
teclmician bias in evaluating the accm·acy of ultrasound estimation. SEP is fow1d by taking 
the square root of the carcass measurements minus the ultrasound measurements manus the 
average bias and squaring this quantity, and then dividing by the nmnber of animals minus 1 
(n-1): 
SEP = sqrt (CARCASS VALUE-ULTRASOUND- AVG. BIAS)2J n-1 
B.esults and Discussion 
Means and standard deviations for FAT, RIBEYE, ULTRAFfl, ULTRAFf2, 
ULTRALAl, AND ULTRALA2 are fmmd in Table 1. These statistics were obtained in 
order to characterize the animals used in this study. 
Table 1. Simple means and standard de\liatiow for ~:aucass and ultrasound bacldat 
thickness (mm.) and loineye area (em squared) 
TRAIT MEAN STANDARD DEVIATION 
FAT 9.17 3.62 
R1BEYE 76.3 8.29 
ULTRAFT1 4.67 2.00 
ULTRAFT2 8.96 3.65 
ULTRALA1 47.0 11.1 
ULTR.ALA2 63.7 15.9 
Residual correlations between ultrasound nteasm-ernents and carcass measuretnents 
tor all years and seasons combined are listed in Table 2. Residua1 cotTelations were tnucb 
closer to expectations than were those of Buckley's Honors study. When data from all 
years and seasons were combined, residual correlations were 0.67 between ULTRAFT1 
and FAT, and 0.73 between ULTRAFT2 and FAT, as compared with Buckley's values of 
0.52 between ULTRAFT1 and FAT, and 0.48 between ULTRAFT2 and FAT. 
One possible explanation for the fact that the correlation was higher between 
ULTRAFI'2 and FAT than between ULTRAFT1 and FAT is that ULTRAFT 2 was 
measured much closer to slaughter than was ULTRAFT 1, and the day 56 ultrasound 
measurement ofbackfat was not the measurement that the young animal had when 
slaughtered after the 140-day performance test. 
Likewise, residual correlations involving loineye area were higher than those of 
Buckley. In this study, the correlations were 0.50 between ULTRALA1 and RIBEYE and 
0.60 between ULTRALA2 and RlBEYE, whereas in Buckley's study these values were 
0.53 between ULTRALAI and RIBEYE and 0.33 between ULTRALA2 and RIBEYE. 
Loineye area at day 56 is expected to be smaller than loineye area at day 140, thus 
resulting in a lower correlation with carcass loineye area when loineye area is estimated at 
day 56. In the case of the day 140 measurements, the fact that with the Aloka 210 1:\.vo half 
pictures of the loineye had to be aligned to obtain one estimate ofloineye area likely 
introduced more error. Also, the fact that in spring 1995 and earlier ultrasound images 
were obtained and interpreted by inexperienced teclmicians could also have resulted in 
more error and lower correlation involving the Aloka 210 machine. The fact thatloineye 
correlations were much lower than backfat correlations indicates that backfat is estimated 
more accurately than is loineye area.· 
Table 1. Residual eorrelatioDs betweeD ultrasound data aDd carcass data for backfat 













Correlations by year and season are presented in Table 3. Correlations varied 
between years and seasons, with sonJe years and seasons having exceptionally bigb 
correlations and some having lower correlations. Correlations for backfat by year and 
season ranged from 0.23 for ULTRAFTl and FAT in the fall ofl995 to 0.93 for 
ULTRAFT2 and FAT in the spring of1996. In each year and season, correlations were 
higher between ULTR.AFf2 and FAT than between ULTRAFTl and FAT, as expected. In 
Buckley's study, correlations ranged :from 0.08 for ULTRAFT2 and FAT to 0.89 for 
ULTRAFTI and FAT. These results do not make sense logically, as one would expect 
higher correlations between ULTR.AFf2 and FAT. Correlations involving loineye area by 
year and season ranged :from 0.35 for UL1RALA2 and RIBEYE in the fall of1995 to 0.65 
between tJLTRALA.l and RIBEYE in the fall ofl995. Possible sources of variation in 
this case include misinterpretation of ultrasound images as well as possible errors inCWTed 
while recording images. In comparison with Buckley's study, where correlations 
involving loineye area ranged from ·0.61 to 0. 78, the COtTelations from this study \Vere 
slightly higher. 
Table 3. Residual correlations between altrasoand and carcass data for backfat 
thickness and loineye area at day 56 and day 140 of the performance test by 
year and season. 
YEAR/SEASON 
1995 1996 1997 
TRAITS PALL SPRING FALL SPRING 
ULTRAFrl:FAT 0.23 0.83 0.53 0.82 
ULTRAFr2:FAT 0.43 0.93 0.64 0.88 
ULTRALAI:RIBEYE 0.65 0.50 0.65 0.39 
ULTRALA2:RIBEYE 0.35 0.61 0.65 0.66 
Values for the Pearson product moment correlations between ultrasmmd 
measurernents and carcass measw-ements ofbackfat thickness and loineye area are foWid in 
Table 4 over all years and seasons combined and in Table 5 separately by year and season. 
Correlations were 0. 74 and 0. 75 for backfat thickness, and 0.60 and 0.65 for loineye area. 
These simple correlations are similar to the residual correlations presented in Table 2. 
When separated by year and season, the results were similar to those fot.md using 
residual correlations, in that some years and seasons yielded higher correlations than 
others. The range in correlations for backfat thickness was from 0.25 to 0.87., while the 
range in cotTelations for loineye area was .front 0.47 to 0.75. Day 56 ultrasotmd 
meas~retnents generally yielded lower correlations than did those obtained at day 140. 
Table 4. Pearson product moment correlations between ultrasoDDd and e~eass 













Table 5. Pearson product moment correlations for backfat tbick.:Dess and 
loiDeye area by year od season 
\TEAR/SEASON 
1995 1996 1997 
TRAIT FALL SPRING FALL SPRING 
ULTRAFTl:FAT 0.25 0.62 0.53 0.82 
ULTRAVf2:J!AT 0.37 0.80 0.67 0.87 
ULTRALAl:RmEYE 0.74 0.47 0.61 0.56 
UL TRALAl:RmEYE 0.4 7 0.75 0.66 0.71 
Speannw1 correlations between ultrasowtd ranking and carcass ranking are 
presented for all years and seasons combined in Table 6, and separately for each year and 
season in Table 7. Speann.an rank correlations were also high in this study. The 
correlation between ULlRAFfl and FA Twas 0.66. whereas tbe correlation between 
l.JLTRAFr2 and FA Twas 0.71. For loineye area, rank cotTelations were 0.59 between 
ULTRALAl and RIBEYE and 0.64 betvveen ULTRAIA2 and RIBEYE. Also, ranking of 
animals for backfat thickness and loineye area was rather consistent between day 56 and 
day 140. Rank correlations were 0. 72 between ULTRAFfl and ULTRAFI'2, and 0.80 
between ULTRALAI and ULTRALA2. These results indicate that, for the most part~ the 
animals ranked the same at day 56 as at day 140. 
Table 6. Spearman ran correlations between ultrasound measurements and 
carcass measurements of animals based on backfat thicluless and loineye area 
at day 56 and day 140 across aD years and seasons 
CARCASS/ULTRASOUND TR.~41T 
ULTRASOUND 
TRAIT FAT RmEYB ULTRAFT2 ULTRALA2 
ULTRAFI'l 0.66 0.72 
ULTRAFT2 0.71 
ULTRALAl 0.59 0.80 
ULTRALA2 0.64 
When data were separated by year and season, sin1ilar high rauk correlations \Vere 
obtained in sonte years and seasons, but in other years and seasons oousually low 
correlations were observed Rank correlations ranged :from 0.23 for ULTRAFTI and FAT 
to 0.84 for ULTRAFT2 and FAT. Correlations ranged :from 0.44 for ULTRALA2 and 
RIBEYE to 0. 78 also for ULTRALA2 and RIBE'YE. Finally, correlations between 
ultrasoood rankings at day 56 and day 140 ranged from 0.64 to 0.85 tor backtat thickness 
and :from 0. 75 to 0.90 for loineye area Possible sources of variation in these rankings 
include errors in collection and interpretation of images, and again, changes in body 
composition between day 56 and day 140. 
Table 7. Spearman rank. correlations between ultrasomd raJik:iDI and carcass 
raDking of animab based on backfat thiduaess and loineye area at day ~6 and 
day 140 by year and season. 
YEAR/SEASON 
1995 1996 1997 
TRAITS FALL SPRING FALL SPRING 
ULTRAFrl :FAT 0.23 0.45 0.49 0.75 
ULTRAFT2:FAT 0.42 0.71 0.59 0.84 
ULTRAIAl:RIBEYE 0.76 0.39 0.54 0.50 
ULTRAIA2:RIBEYE 0.44 0.78 0.58 0.63 
ULTRAFrl:ULTRAFT2 0.64 0.76 0.74 0.85 
ULTRALAl:ULTRALA2 0.84 0.90 0.75 0.85 
Values :tor ~ISE are presented in Table 8 for all years and seasons combined and 
in Table 9 separately for each year and season. Rl\.fSE values for all years and seasons 
contbined were 4.77 and 2.64 mttl tor ULTRAFfl and ULTRAFT2, respectively. Hassen 
et al. (1998) reported a value of0.36 em. which is equivalent to 3.60 nun. Clearly the 
values obtained in dtis study were contparable to Utose ofHassen et al. (1998), and infer 
that backfut tbiclmess was accurately estimated. RMSE values were 25.13 and 10.16 ctn 
squared for UL~A1 and ULTRALA2, respectively. 
When calculated by year and season, results similar to Hassen's study were also 
obtained. For backfat thiclmess, the range in RMSE was from 1.82 to 5.68 mm, which 
again is consistent for the most part with Hassen's value of3.60 nun. Likewise, RMSE for 
loineye area measurements ranged from 5.80 to 30.12 em squared. These values are 
comparable to those obtained by Hassen et al. (1998), which were approximately 12 em 
squared. 
Table 8. RMSE for backfat tbidmess (mm) and loiDeye area (an squared) for aU 











Table 9. RMSE for backfat thickness (mm) and loineye area (cml) by year 
and season 
YEAR/SEASON 
1995 1996 1997 
TRAIT FALL SPRING FALL SPRING 
ULTRAFTl 5.68 3.28 4.08 5.54 
ULTRAFT2 3.24 2.98 2.62 1.82 
ULTRALAl 28.8 19.0 30.1 17.6 
ULTRALA2 16.6 5.8 8.0 8.8 
Values for ESD are presented in Table 10 for all years and season'J combined. 
Values for ESD were 2.57 and 2.75 nun for ULTRAFTl and ULTRAFT2, respectively, 
and 11.58 and 13.90 cn1 squared for ULTRALAl and ULTRALA2, respectively. These 
values are again similar to those obtained in the Hassen et al. (1998) study. 
Table 10. ESD for baekfat thltluaess(mm) and loineye area (em squared) for aU years 






Values for t.eclmician bias are listed in Table 11. Bias was used to detennine if 
ultrasotmd meastD"ements were either consistently higher or consistently lower than carcass 
measurements. Bias was -4.08 mm for backfat at day 56, 1.10 mm for backfat at day 140,-
23.4 em squared for loineye area at day 56~ and -2.79 em squared for loineye area at day 
140. Therefore, carcass backfat was slightly overestimated and carcass loineye area was 
slightly Widerestimated using the ultrasotmd machine at day 140. These values demonstrate 
increased accuracy, or less bias, at day 140 than at day 56, due to the effects of age on 
body composition. 
Table 11 .. Values for tecbnidau bias based ou ultrasound measurements for backfat 












Standard error of prediction (SEP) values are shown in Table 12. This calculation 
accotmts for technician bias and shows the error of prediction that occw-s without bias, or 
basically shows accuracy of ultrasound interpretation. TI1e SEP values were low:> 
demonstrating small error of prediction or high accuracy. For backfat thiclmess, SEP was 
0. 71 at day 56 and 0.23 at day 140. These values were expected as once again the anitnal 
is maturing with age. The SEP values for loineye area, however, were tmexpected as the 
value at day 56 was 0.07 and at day 140 was 0. 77. 
Table 12. Standard error of prediction (SEP) for b;&ckfat thickness (mm) and loineye 











Backfat thickness and loineye area measurements obtained with the Aloka 500V 
were much more accurate predictors of carcass measurements than were those obtained 
with the Aloka 210 machine. Also, values for RMSE and ESD were consistent with those 
reported in the study ofHassen et al. (1998), which further indicates the accuracy ofthe 
Aloka 500V machine. Clearly the introduction ofboth a trained ultrasound tectmician and 
newer equipment have served to greatly increase the accuracy of the ultrasound 
measurements in the EORDC herd. 
Implications 
The benefits of an experiment such as this are many fold. One ofthe foremost 
benefits is that since the meru,11rements of the Aloka 500V machine are more accurate than 
those of the Aloka 210, one can now obtain more realistic estirnates of the genetic merit of 
the animals ultrasounded for carcass characteristics. This increased accuracy has valuable 
implications for producers interested in genetic s~lection of anitnals with superior carcass 
merit. 
Another benefit of this more accurate machinery is the economic value of more 
reliable re~ults. A less accurate rnachine is not econon1ically ~mWld, in that, a producer is 
paymg tor the machine and operator, but is not receiving useful infotmatiou iu s-etut11. 
Also, when compared with earlier studies in \~-hich experienced, trained 
technicians were not used, one can clearly see the increased accuracy level possible \Vhen 
training in the use of ultrasoood equipment is provided. One can conclude, therefore, that 
trained ultrasotmd technicians are of utmost importance in obtaining accurate ultrasoWid 
measurements. 
Results of this study open the door to further study with other equipment to 
detennine whether or not :further in.wprovement can be made in the accuracy of ultrasound 
measm·etuents. 
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